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At Lat A Filing
System Suited To
Your Needs No
Matter How Small

of It a modern business
made, up of Just tha arTHINK of draw srs, cablnata,

pacullax to jour needs
In construction and fln-la-h,

aa araetlcal aa tbt moat elab-
orate ayatem tor the larg-ws- t con-

cern or office In existence but
do w award" to your needs.

Not a cent to put Into uaelAss, ldl ca-
pacitycomplete aa only Bhaw-Walk- er

devlcea are complete with etandard alia
drawers. Indexes and filing compartmenta
but only half aa many of them only half
tha coat.

A aytem built with the Idea of seeing
how little you would have to spend, not
how much.

That's "Bectioaett. .

There la no excuse now for oM fash-
ioned, costly, out of data methods, no
matter how ainull your buelneaa no rea-
son for longer foregoing the saving and
ronvenlenoa of modern methods "Beo-ttone- W

have solved your filing problems.
3v .We will bo glad to talk

V ; 1 t 1 k

Sarel!

11 UTfr wiia jvu wiuqqi
obligation on your part If
70a will drop In and sea
na. Jt'a tronbla to tell
you all about and show
yon this first his; Improve-
ment in filing- - derloea,
Just try us aasT see.

In addition tothe above lines
we carry' the largest stock of
high grade office DESKS,
CHAIRS and TABLES in tha
West. '..

We are making an unusual
SfcEDUC TION. FROM EEOU-LA- B

PRICES this month on all
DESKS, CHAIRS and TABLES.

OMAHA
PRINTING CO.

918-92- 4 Parnam St.
Phone Douglas 346; Ind. A-345- L

Has a tendency to (rive gloss, bril-
liancy, beauty, and life to dry,
harsh, brittle, unsightly hair. It
cleanses the scalp, does away with,
dandruff, Imparts healthy action, of
the blood to the roota and stimu-
lates growth ;pf the-- , hair.,

Men ;who Want to, protect their
hair, and women who would add
to their attractiveness, should try
this preparation, which is absplute-ly- 1

safe' and harmless, and one of
the best made, by the great Ameri-
can Druggist. Syndicate of 12,000
reputable druggists.. Oet it at any
A; D. 8. drug store, where you sAe
.Ms alp.ii in fhn window.

Look lor TXy

"' 'Window ASSOCIATION
I With H OOP Other P.uogUts
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Rtopa toothache
wtaetlier time la a'
cut t or not. Nctit
'lint up or luees It
atrrciaU).

Ketp it In the houM
for cniMif,nrlM. lot.
titlit u don't uo tus
work.

cft nrr's tooth ache ecu.
At ail dnuiiiatA, It cruu, or tj mall.

Dent's Cera tsntS;'
v m. . i'rr.1 i;ij uetr?it. Mien. rj

FOOD FOR Weakj narroua meat
who finii tl)elr powcr t(J

NFRVFs '

. ,v"rl n1 youthful vigot
ion ax a result of oven- -

work or mental exertion should take(JUAY'S Milt V K FOOD PJI.L8. They will
inuKe you ivi unrt sleep anil be a mas
ukittiv "

Si So; 3 bnTes S2.SO by mnll.
G&ffAK ' )' JKCUJSIaEil, DltCQ CO,

Cor. 16tli acil Dodse Streets.ova nituo oohpant,
Ccr. 16tu and Harney 5ts.. Omaha, Beta

vvSNTlcTH CENTURY FARMER
The'.'llrat I. Ire orU Pnprr.
.' One' Ialtu a Ytat.'

J: HOKa

noTEi.s.

NEW YOl.i:

'tJ.MllMAia, 1

I

CITY

IN THE HEART OF TK:NGS
men cuss FULPaccF i:G?r
Handaonelr ' lurslshrd, all or.t...

roomi. wtth every modem appo!;rut.
ouebVok from New lenn Depot, ncrr i
luoUiiax dupej-tnuM- t aturea aoU thtu.u
EO0B1S WUU PKrVlUCE. OF CAT'!,

$1.50 per Pay and Ui
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$2.5Q per Day and Up.
The hlthoit class o( accom-- t
luuUMlitna at moucruto rates.

Tfio now sdilltlou'wlllbe completed
on Sopti'mtx-- r lt, giving hotel ca
I't-H- y ol tjco roais aad U0 baths,

Walter Chnndler, Jr, Mavnusar
"l",1;' ' ' "I' iiiiiwiiii Mini,

Ilansa3 City House
Kxcolsipr ;

Springs
Now onen under same man-
agement. UAMK M. HAIKU

WELCOME TO THE ATflLETES

Arch Will Be lighted for Indoor
, Meet, Say Mayor."

SEATS STILL BEING RESERVED

Demaad for risers at the Atsdltorlsim
font I a are to Come lav Op.

Inaj la Nest Friday
Maht.

Mayor Dahliran baa directed that the
Welcome arch at Eighteenth and Farnam
streets be lighted for the week with the
words, Welcoma Athletes," In honor of
the big Indoor meet at the Auditorium
Friday nifrht.

As the time for the meet approaches ths
interest seem to Increase and tha mall
resrrvatlon for seats continues In addition
to the box office aalea, giving Indication
that the houae will be crowded. Nearly
all the boxes have been sold and will bs
occupied by the trading society people of
Omaha.

Not only will large numbers of colleges
be represented, but neighboring high
schools will send teams and delegations to
back them from several towns. Including
Lincoln, Council Bluffs, South Omaha,
Wilbur, St Joseph, Kansas City and Des
Moines.

The entire west end of the balcony will
be occupied by the Omaha High school
students and their band. One section will
be occupied by the Omaha Elks, one by
the Commercial club and their guests from
Des Molhes, the Des Moines Commercial
club; one section by Council Bluffs root-
ers, one by South Omaha and Bellevue
rooters, one by Lincoln rooters and one
by the Young Men's Christian association.
Each of these delegations will see that
their sections are decorated with their col-

ors, making quite an animated scene.
Klght fraternities from the University of

Nebraska have reserved boxes In the east
end of the Auditorium. Forty-si-x colleges,
schools, clubs and athletic associations will
be represented at the meet, covering the
entire central west and over SOO athletes
will be present to compete.

Zbyskbo and Jess
to Meet Again

Two Bigr Fellowi Will Wrestle at
the Auditorium Night of

April 13.

Manager Glllan has received acceptances
from both parties for 'his offer for a re-

turn engagement at the Auditorium be
tween Zbyszko and Westergaard, the date
being April 18.

The unsatisfactory ending of the former
wrestle when Westergaard lost because of
a sprained ankle, caused by a fall from
the platform, has created a demand for
a return match, and to satisfy the wrest-
ling fans, Manager Qlllan has arranged for
it. The coming match wlil be catch-as-cat-

can to a finish, best two out of three
falls. It waa thought before that last match
that the Pole had something on Wester-
gaard, but this opinion was changed by
those who saw them, together, as most all
left with the Idea that Westergaard had
the better of the argument.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS
- ,r I - ., ,

Snnklst Team Narrowly Misses CietttstaT
Game Total for. Season

I in Contest.
Laird went down last night, rolling a

real low soore of 19, then cam back 1

and finishing up 194. If he had rolled like
hla teammates, they would have hadgame total of the season. Morse was highman, getting seven straight strikes andfinishing up with 236.

DEUBY WOOLLEN MILLS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.Qdds 158 178 201 687

Bowers 18 20 191 66Lahecka 17 U7 m B17

Total 628 "Ml "B78 lfiW
MANEY'B SUNKIST STARS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Ortman m 218 180 687

alrd. 149 159 194 602
Moran 236 ' 183 181 ' 682

Total 678 666 638 Cm
The Schroeder's St. Jamea won anothervictory last night, when they took twogames from the Cain's Colts, and If Cap-lai- n

Scannell had not slipped they wouldhave taken the third game. Captain Cainof the Colts took all high honors for hiseam, with 210 single and 670 total, while
lAule took all honors for the St James,
219 single and 659 total. Tonight theDrelbus Canuy company and Willow
Sprlnjff.

CAIN'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.

JefferlM i& ng 6 424
Laughery 152 124 ISO 46
Johnson 158 137 217 612

--'aln 210 191 169 670
Katnes 174 170 166 610

Total 820 764 898 2.473
SCHROEDER'S ST. JAMES.

1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.
Weymuller 128 219 214 659
Moyna 1X9 142 160 491
Wilson' 172 190 191 3
Nielsen 148 149 16b 451
Boannoll 106 162 194 611

'Total "98 852 015 1,506
The following are the scores at Fran-

cisco's alleys last night:
LUXUS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Ohnesorg 156 19a 18
Conrad 'Hi ilj i fcfi
(. hrUtlanson 172 185 lol U8
Uerger 160 169 21 J 64
Beiife-el- e 144 lt9 1,3 fe

Totals 846 88tS 928 2,669
METZ BROS.

1st. 2d. M. Total.
Neale 201 il3 2i4 0T8
hprague 177 1x8 22i 16t.eTwimn , &J1 lbS JtNj 0D4
Huntington , lo4 2ju 18 60O
Biakenty 188 1 194 189

Totals 8 968 1,036 IJW7
QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.

1st. id. 8d. Total.Martis 111 147 15J 413
Merslg 119 11 iDy 4
Scott 177' 17 178 637

Totals..,:.,......:... 407 471 492 lisVO
KAMOS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Sal'ie 18 19 160 47
SlMiBhier ; m 127 142 4j1
Danielson 164 123 lil 44)

Totals .04. 404 489 1.377

Soath Out Loaajna.
The Martin Ttgere defeated the Union

Block Yarda bowling team last night, win-
ning two gaim-- a of the match. The Tigersgo to first place again. Score:

TIGERS.
1st, 2d. . Jd. Total.Frltcher 178 162 1 610

r'""n U'j 1W lt 618
Cavanaugh 1S6 149 14 4iJ
Tlmbrlnk auj 158 133 4t3
White li 138 140 433

Totala 85 768 787 Tssi
UNION STOCK YARDS.

1st. 2d. Id. Total.Pa vis 146 1K1 lij 4S5

ftn!!fh 1M 123 161 437
bhlllberg jae 133 161 419
yrl8 167 164 171 41tr 121 174 148 441

Totals 722 ; 754 7W Z74

North Carollaa Ptatol Shoot.
PINEML'RST. N. C. March 29,-- The re-au-lt

of the annual slate championship
I nlted States Revolver assoclallun pistol
shoot was announced yesterday, F. W.
Korater of Montreal winning wllh the soore
of 3a7 and T. C. Hopklna of New York sec-
ond wlih 8t8. Mr. Hopklna won in clubHumplunahlp with the score of 174 and Mr
roister was second with

TIFfi BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH HO. 1010.

Weston Reaches
Iowa Line Today

Veteran Trndger Due at Argyle Thii
Morning on Long

Journey.

DUMAS. Mo.. March ward P. Wes
ton, the pedestrsln, arrived here last night
after covering sixty-on- e miles during the
day. He will spend the night here apd will
resume his journey in the morning. He
left La' Plata, where he passed Easter, at
I o'clock this morning and reached Wya-cond- a,

a distance of forty miles, shortly
after 6 o'olock this afternoon. U rested
two hours at noon at Rutledgs.

Weston will cross the Des Moines river
Into Iowa tomorrow morning and Argyle,
la., will be his first stop. Dumoi is 2f7

miles from Chicago via. the Santa Fe,
whosa right-of-wa- y la being followed.
Weston Is ten days ahead of his schedule,

PIXEHIHST TOlHItEY

Tenth Annual North and South Golf
Mntohes Are on.

BEGINS

PINEHURST, N. C, March 29,-- The tenth
annual United North and South golf cham-
pionship began yesterday with the usual
thlrty-slx-hol- e medal play event. In which
Gilbert Nlcholls divided honors with four
former national champions, Alexander Russ
01 ma local ciud lea the field with a record
card of 141, a fast 73 out and a phenomenal

8 In. Nlcholls wss second In 144. Fred Me-Cle-

third in i48. Willie Anderson lourthin 149. Jack Hutchison fifth in InA Hot-har- t

Lagerblade, sixth. In 151 and 1). 3. Ross
seventh In 163.

W. C. Fownes. ir.. led the amateur with
155. Walter J. Travis made 167 and Walter
jaimauks tied with National Champion
xwuvn a. uaruner at lb.

Contraflts sad Releases.
NEW YORK, March Lynch

ui me national league today made publlo
in luiiowing contracts ana releases:Contnaots With Chicago. James T.
Sheckard: with Cincinnati. Frank J. PnFrank Hoep; with Pittsburg, Fred O. Clark
uiw-itf- u; samuei w. "rock, John H,
Wagner.

Releases By Brooklyn, to Lvnn K. r.
8. S. Fletcher; by Chicago, to Linooln
wwiwn league;, levi Knanp and C. F,

Willis; by New York, to Kansas City
lAiuerica.n asaociauon;, William Cranston.

McLean on Sale.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 29. Catchernarry McLean, whose resignation waa ac-

cepted by Clark Griffith of the CincinnatiNationals, has been offered to Boston, New
York and Philadelphia of the Nationalleague and acceptances hare been received.
Griffith announced tonisrht that ha w
positive he would have no further use formcian on nis team. McLean, Griffithasserts, did not observe the rule's as toearly retiring and for this reason his resig
nation was aooepisa.

Polo Pennant.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 29. Tha 1910

poio tournament ended yesterday withthe Hermuslllo team victors over Coronadoby a score of to 2.
With the exoeptlon of Major Colin Ross

ai caca, me coronuao rour showed an en-
tire reversal of reform. The Hermosllloteam played a fast game, the best they
have played on the local field, and tothem now belongs the consolidation cup

KM Ontplnys Cornell.
WASHINGTON. March 29.Yala

umphed ,over Cornell, ( to 4. in their firstgame of the season here yesterday.- - Auto-
mobiles from the White House carried theyoung peopie or president Tart's familyguests to the game. Score: R H. E.
iaie ...1 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 06 8 2
Cornell 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 04 9 4

Batteries: Brlnsmack. Temmers andBadger; Abbott, Goodwillie and Williams.
Sox No. 2 Beat Colleaians.

RENO Nev., Msroh 29. The Chicago
Americans No. 2 had no trouble In defeat-ing the University of Nevada's picked nineyesterday, 15 to 8. Score: R, h. E,
University of Nevada J. .... . 8 8 6Chicago ......16 21 6

Batteries: Rossi and Fletcher; Schnurlesand Ryan.

Stuart Will Conch Miners.
CHARITON, la., March 29. (Special )

"Ted" Stuart, Michigan's quarterback andcaptain In 1906, has signed a three-yea- r
contract to coach the Golden School ofMines eleven at Golden, Colo. Ha Is a prac-
ticing attorney here.

Cornell Oaraman Dies.
ITHACA, N. Y-- . March arry N. Gos--

m n whn waa ftnn.M..i am . i . ., . - u". v cue mostpromising candidates for the bow oar intha Cornell freshman crew, died yesterday
of gangrene following an operation for ap-
pendicitis. His home was in Poughkeepsie

Sox No. im Game.
YTTMA. Arli Himh a r--i .

iiiuaiuNO. 1 Shut OUt Urn Turn. ., .
day, 12 to 0. Yi ma could muster but eightmen and borrowed Smith from the Sox.

Kennel Show at St. Louis.
ST. LOTTIS UifhIi M Tu .iiim annualshow of the Mississippi Valley Kennel clubopened yesterday at the Coliseum witha reoord-breakln- g number of entries. Theshow will contfnue four days.

Crockery Team Ready.
The Omaha Crock j vutiinuv UHHQ Dtlllteam haxt rtorxrsa.nlfiAfl nnA tm- - a so 1 couj m namedates with amateur teama for Saturdaynull Afra A rrlt .nan O tmn n.n wwr L

2383-
.-

or Harney 1722 after 6 :30 p. m.

KILL SECRETARY BALLINGER.
'

IS INSANE MAN S ORDER

Command Waa Given by Anarchist
Says Stransre Person I'nder

Arrest at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND. March 29. William Scheld-knech- t,

Swiss, 48 years old, who declared
he was being forced by anarchists to
assassinate Secretary of the Interior Bal--
Plnger, was arrested here yesterday. He was
committed to the state hospital for the In-

sane by order of the probate court.
The man claims to have come from

Paterson, N. J., where he says he had been
sworn to kill Mr. Bellinger. He asserted
that a man was following him to murder
him if he did not carry out his oath. Ac-
cording to physicians, Scheldknecht Is the
Victim of permanent hallucinations.

BARBERS' ORGANIZER HERE

j.

N.

C. fihaneaay Telia Workmen
Need of With

Masters.

of

J. C. 8hanessy of St. Louis, goneral or-
ganiser of the Journeyman Barbers Union
Of America is at present on a visit to this
city, and last, under the auspices of local
union No. 211, he addressed a meeting of
the barbers of tha city In the Labor temple.
There was a large gathering to hear the
general organiser, the burden of whose
address was tha Importance of masters
and journeymen working togethern. "Tour
interests are mutual," said Mr. Sanessy,
"and you should work together in har-
mony."

Mr. Shanessy mentioned that there were
now eighteen states In the union In which
the barberu must serve two years at the
business before they could be qualified to
preside over a chair, shave or treat skin
diseases. This was, he said, a law they
wanted to have In operation In the state of
Nebraska, but It hadn't been repealed. He
understood, however, that a more stringent
law was In contemplation.

"Our organisation," declared Mr. Shan-
essy, "stands for good citiaonship, clean-
liness, decency, a spirit of brotherly union
and efficiency in mechanical skill. We
want the workman faithfully to discharge
their duty to their employers and w want
the employers to recognize that service
when It Is so rendered."

A persistent cough stioum not be neg-
lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
cure

GREAT. FIRE IT I10LDRECE
' !

Grain Elerator and Other Property
Destroyed, Causing $350,000 Loss.

WIND HAMPERS FIRE FIGHTERS

Ten Residences on Fire at One Time,
All but Four Saved Central

Granaries and Burlington
Heaviest Losers.

HOLDREQE, ' Ket,.; March 29 (Special
Telegram.) Last Mght's fire loss " which
was at first estimated at about $300,000

will exceed that amount by STAOOO.

The Central Granaries company of Lincoln
Is the heaviest loser. Its storage elevator
with EOO.OOO bnshels capacity being entirely
destroyed besides about 130,000 bushels of
grain, this loss being about 1250.000. The
Burlington railroad's loss will reach about
$98,000, Including a coal chute and twenty-tw- o

cars, six coal cars and sixteen box
cars, a number of them filled with mer
chandise.

Four residences and , outbuildings, ag
gregatlng $4,000, were also entirely de
stroyed, besides practically all of the house-
hold effects belonging' to the owners, War-
ren Kendlg, Albln Anderson, James Sklles
and Charles Bacon.

This Is the third time In two years that
the large grain storage house has caught
fire, but on previous oocaslons the fire
men had no handicap of a heavy wind to
overcome and .managed to extinguish the
flames. Last night, however, the fire.
which originated In the old part of the
elevator, was fanned Into flame by a
terrific south wind, which rendered It Im
possible for. the volunteer firemen to play
any water at all on either the Central
Granaries' or Burlington's property. Every
energy had to be concentrated on saving
the residences and buildings that Were In
serious danger for about two hours. At
one time ten houses and numerous out-
buildings were on fire at once, but the
efficient work of the local department and
bystanders prevented What might have been
the destruction of the entire west central
part of the city.

The loss on the elevator and grain Is well
covered by Insurance, as Is 'most of the
Burlington property and two of the real
dences. The railroad tracks are so badly
warped and strewn with debris that It waa
necessary to. divert Nos. 8, 9, and 2 by way
oi Ked Cloud, ' while . trains on the Ne
braska City and Cheyenne lines are tied
up on sidings an will not be able to move
until this afternoon, .

HANS SMITH KILLED
WHILE SWITCHING CARS

Employe of Omaha Road Fatally
Crushed in Manner Not

Definitely Known.
On the way to the Methodist hospital last

evening Hans Smith of 2889 Ohio street, a
switchman in Jhe employ of the Chicago,
St, Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
company, died aa the result of Injuries re-

ceived while at work In the vicinity of the
crossing at Thirteenth and Grace streets.
Before that he had been seen by Dr. C. C.
Morrison and Assistant Police Surgeons
Btandeven and Loveland, but the body was
so crushed that all they could do waa to
the sufferer. ';!'; .

The accident occurred about half past 5
o'clock and it seems that Smith was caught
between the train Jht was being switched
and a stationary train of storage cars.

There It hOweWV another version
of the fatalllty, that Smith was stand
ing at the end of the line of storage
cars, not expecting them to be moved; that
a car was switched against them and he
was caught unawares, knocked down and
hurt. The whole lower portion of the body
was cut and bruised.

The deceased, who had been In the em
ploy of the company for thirty years, had
formerly been a car repairer, but an accl- -
den, which deprived him of the use of one
of his legs, relegated blm to the position
he held at the time of his death. He Is
survived by two sons, James N., who Is in
the auditing department of the Burlington,
and George, a boy of 14; and two daugh-
ters, Christina and Andrea, All except
Jamea lived with their father. James N.
Smith resides at 28S2 Ohio street.

Much Mere Work
in the City Parks

Superintendent Asks for More Pav
ing and Walk Building Than

Funds Permit.

Superintendent Adams has presented to
the Park board some suggestions for Im-

provements that ought to be" made this
year, In the way of paving, macadamising
and laying walks In the boulevards and
parks. His suggestions contemplate some-
thing like 66,000 square yards of the kind
of work Indicated.

At a meeting Monday afternoon the board
members could not figure out a way to
make available the money to take care of
all the vork this year. It was tacitly
agreed that as much as can will be done,
In that line, where most needed.

Joseph Redman, president of the Fifth
Ward Improvement club, presented some
resolutions passed by bis organization, ask-lq- g

the board to set aside a portion of
Kountze park as a publio playground. If
this is done, he said, the Omaha Play-
grounds association will fit up the part set
aside with swings, sand piles and every-
thing necessary for the enjoyment of the
youngsters of the Firth ward. Superintend-
ent Adams will Investigate and comply with
the request, It possible.

The members of the board held a ses-

sion with representatives of the Omaha
Street Railway company with reference
to the construction of a loop Into Elmwood
park, it was agreed to meet again this
morning at the office of the street rail
way company to finally go over the plans
and acn'ee on the proper location for the
loop. ' While the discussion was In pro-
gress Colonel Sophus Nebla took occa-
sion to say iio could not see where the
street railway company waa showing the
slightest Indication of public spirit in its
treatment of the loop proposition.

FRACTURES SKULL BY FALL

Miss Anna Maurer Buffers Injury
While Alightlna-- From

Street Car.
Anna Maurer, employed as a nurse at

the residence of A. J. Beaton, 814 North
Fortieth street, met with an accident while
alighting from a street car at Twenty
fourth and Blnney atreets last night, Sho
was going to attend a party at the house
of Rev. P. H. McDowell and somehow
missed her footing when getting off the car
and full to the atroet, sustaining a fracture
of the skull. She was attended by Dr. Mary
Story and assistant police surgeons and
taken to St. Joseph's hospital.

Frlabtfal Sonants
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back and
weak kidneys are overcome by Electric
Hitters, Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co

I

Church Members
Bestow Farewell
Words on Pastor

Ber. Dr. L 0. Baird and Mrs. Baird
Tendered Beception Before

Leaving for East

Members and friends of St. Mary's Ave
nue Congregational church to the number
of about 200 joined In a farewell reception
at the church parlors last night for the
retiring pastor. Dr. L. O. Baird, and bis

ife. Good fellowship prevailed and there
were many expressions of appreciation of
the efforts and results credited to Dr.tDalrd
during his pastorate of nearly five years
In Omaha.

An Impromptu program was carried out
with N. H. Wood as chairman. Mr. Wood
congratulated Or. Baird on the larger work
to which he had been called and said his
Influence would remains with St. Mary's
church. Dr. Baird thanked the congrega-
tion for Its loyal support, praised the men
for their activities and the women for
their and said, "I trust as I
go that our interests may be knit together
and that I may constantly hear of the
movement forward of this people."

Resolutions on the resignation of Dr.
Baird were read by B. C. Wade and
adopted. Expression was given to the re-
gret at the pastor's departure and to appre-
ciation and recognition of his work under
which the church has prospered In all Its
departments. Mention was made of the
respect and esteem In which Dr. Baird and
his wife are held and the assurance set
forth that they shall not be forgotten.

The musical program Included solos by E.
F. Williams and MIbs Blanche Sorenson.
Mr. Williams sang "The Mighty Deep" by
Jude, with "Irish Love Song" by Lang as
an encore. Miss Sorenson sang "The Spring
Has Come" by White, followed by "When I

the 110868 Bloom" by Relchardt and "On
the Shore" by Neldelinger. Victor Vaughn
Lytle, organist of St. Mary's church, waa
at the piano.

The Grand Bouncers, an organisation of
about thirty-fiv- e boys, which was started
last October by Dr. Baird, joined In the
reception and gave their yell while tha
guests were gathering. The Grand
Bounoers are boys of high school age. Tbey
are preparing for a minstrel show April 15.

Refreshments wera served by the women
of the church, Mrs. Freeman being chair-
man of the committee. Among the guests
at the reception waa Dr. O. O. Smith,
pastor of the First Congregational church
of Council Bluffs, who has been Intimately
associated with Dr. Baird during tha
latter work In Omaha.

Previous to the church reception a num
ber o ministers of different denominations
held a short meeting in honor of Dr.
Baird and Dr. R. A B. McBrlde of the
Central United Presbyterian church, who la
also leaving Omaha. Dr. Baird, who takes
up the work as secretary of th American
Missionary society, with headartera In
Chicago, departs this evening for Nash-
ville, Tenn., to be present at the in
auguration of President Gates of Flak uni-
versity, a leading Institution for education
of colored young people.

Would Have" oat tlm Hla Life.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes; "I

have used Foley's Kidney Remedy and
take great pleasure In stating it cured me
permanently of kidney disease, which cer
tainly would have coat me my life." Sold
by all druggists. i

C0UPLAND TO STUDENTS

Member of Board of Rearents of the
University Speaks at Omaha

High School.

George Coupland, regent of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, addressed the pupils of
the Omaha High school Monday afternoon.
Mr. Coupland gave a very Interesting talk,
a good part of his address being on the
wasteful methods of American farming and
the yearly decrease In the food Bupply of
the world. He explained several wav in
which this could be remedied, more espe
cially by sclentlflo means, and showed how
a college education Is a valuable asset In
a young man's life In the present.

C. Price of the Lincoln-Jefferso- n univer-
sity was also a visitor at the high school
Monday.

Stern Bottled Beer.
Phona your order for STORZ BOTTLED

BEER to Charles Stors, next door north
of Stora Brewery. 'Phones Webster 1280,
Ind. Prompt delivery guaranteed
same prices aa formerly.

When you want what you want when vou
want it, say so through The Bee Want
Ad columns.

v
i l

WOMEN TO SEW FOR CHARITY

Twelve or Fifteen Are Wanted Who
Will Help Mrs. Savtdtre Make

Clothea for Poor.

"I have $11 that was given me by a good-heart-

friend with which to buy garments
for poor children," says Rev. Charles W.
Savldge, "and I have bought the cloth to
make the garments, Mrs. Savldge says if
twelve or fifteen women will come to our
home, 228 Maple street, Thursday to sew
this cloth Into garments she will cut them
out.

"I know of many poor, worthy children,
some who have just recovered from Illness,
whose fathera and mothers have spent
their money for doctors' bills. I want to
give these clothes to them.

"Now our telephone is Webster 8334, and
If, twelve or fifteen good women will phone
to Mrs. Savldge and come out Thursday
we'll do a cood work."

Qi$ an3 EOit ranis1

H ore's a chanco for the small Investor, i

as well as the capitalist, to Invest bis
capital or saving where It will earn big
profit. Pay sa Bui aa ) 00 down and aa atiuil
amount monthly and you becoiua part ownr in a i(
Sitd Oritur Orowlug Company owuins 7,UX acre ol
the but bad In tlx world for tlx fruui-U- nd thai
will earn, ben la lull bearing orchard, from fiuOtp
Sl.Ux) an aci per year. Company will plant tree, uU

m ta

tints the land and a auiar and mar
ket Iran. Vou paiucipau m
tlieaa imouen profit without lcav
Irs your preaent occupation or lo-

cation. Tlti I opportunity pre
sented to you In uia purtiuuke oi in
Acra-rton- w are olferiiig Inveat-- o.

No ach opportunity ever
before. If you come in now

tour inveatmeut akould double.
treble and Quadruple in value frurn the advance ol p.
land alone, bcaide you can har la profit almoet b- -

Hid belief, lha Acre-Bon- d absolutely ruaranue
you asaiuM loss. lnd ta located niKiway peiween
Gil stooand Houatenln th heart oi tlx fruit belt of

I..,tli balmy booth, w rainlall u abuuruut sua irnra
uiiueceuarr tiutt'a why you can buyatone- -

whal such Land n worth In Imaited dlatrict. But yoa
Div m

uu

th

th rear following. Now 1 tha time
to buy. Coaapuy composed of Ui
leadiiiv business men and hnkera ui

aim bach a failure o a Ink. Thi
u a business propuMiioa tlil will ap-
peal to every person seeking profit-
able Invaatraajit. HarMteom Illus-
trated booklet aaplahua entire plan,
with facta and fiiriire, We will send
h free U you will writs today.
THE AMERICAN LOAN

A MORTGAGE CO.
277 America Matl Bash Bid.

HOUSTON. TEXAS
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Premium
Hams and

Every piece is carefully

selected for quality and

noted for exquisite flavor

and appetizing appearance.

Every Ham and Bacon

spected and Passed by U. S. Gov-

ernment Inspectors and packed

in special "Scaltitc" wrappers for export trade.

Swift & Company, U. S. A,
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Comfort Contentment,
Style, and Lontf
All combined in tKe

Crsstt
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

$4 everywhera
LEWIS A.CROSSETT.Iae-Mafc- ar

North Abington, Man,

HAVDEK ;at:CrossBlt Shoes
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Don't take automobile tires ''for granted'
Goodrich or any other kind. Look up their re

Z0

cord. That is the one and only test of tire merit
worth a moments consideration.

The Goodrich record is over ten years)
' long, includes six Glidden Tours . and most of

the endurance, contests. It proves the
meritof GOODRICH TIQES

The Bbb for. M the Soorting News.
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